
Date Received Worksheet Ref Complaint Type NAME Add1

05/02/2019 WK/000115176 Odour G Misson

07/02/2019 WK/000115177 Odour G Misson

07/02/2019 WK/000115178 Odour G Misson

09/02/2019 WK/000115268 Odour D Misson

09/02/2019 WK/000115273 Odour BA Misson

09/02/2019 WK/000115274 Odour G Misson

09/02/2019 WK/000115277 Odour D Misson

09/02/2019 WK/000115279 Odour G Misson

12/02/2019 WK/000115330 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

12/02/2019 WK/000115353 Complainant Log (Odour) C Misson

13/02/2019 WK/000115335 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

14/02/2019 WK/000115398 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

15/02/2019 WK/000115397 Odour AA Misson

15/02/2019 WK/000115416 Odour D Misson

15/02/2019 WK/000115403 Complainant Log (Odour) BA Misson

15/02/2019 WK/000115447 Odour D Misson

16/02/2019 WK/000115490 Odour AP Misson

16/02/2019 WK/000115501 Complainant Log (Odour) C Misson

16/02/2019 WK/000115457 Odour AA Misson

17/02/2019 WK/000115502 Complainant Log (Odour) C Misson

18/02/2019 WK/000115516 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115537 Complainant Log (Odour) BA Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115511 Odour L Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115514 Odour D Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115517 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115519 Odour D Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115526 Complainant Log (Odour) C Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115525 Odour AA Misson

19/02/2019 WK/000115527 Odour G Misson

21/02/2019 WK/000115562 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

21/02/2019 WK/000115563 Complainant Log (Odour) BA Misson

21/02/2019 WK/000115578 Odour C Misson

21/02/2019 WK/000115590 Complainant Log (Odour) BC Misson

21/02/2019 WK/000115591 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

21/02/2019 WK/000115593 Complainant Log (Odour) AF Misson

23/02/2019 WK/000115611 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

25/02/2019 WK/000115647 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

26/02/2019 WK/000115648 Complainant Log (Odour) G Misson

26/02/2019 WK/000115638 Odour AA Misson

28/02/2019 WK/000115731 Complainant Log (Odour) C Misson



Tuesday 5th Feb - vile obnoxious TT stink driving past site & in village.

Thursday 7th Feb - the most disgusting vile TT odour this morning 7.30am onwards.

Details

I have had the misfortune to have to work outside this afternoon and the pollution from TTN has been horrendous and so please log this email

Saturday 9th Feb - vile sickening TT odours all afternoon invading our home and garden...still stinking at gone 6pm. 

We have had to endure foul odours from TTN  from around 4.45 pm today and this could be smelled throughout the village on my dog walk up to around 6.00 pm.

Tunnel Tech stench Saturday 9 Feb, in afternoon to after 6.30pm spoiling my gardening day.

Thurs 7 Feb. T T stink again.

I have been driven out of my garden yet again this afternoon at 2.45pm on the 9th February, 2019 by the pollution and vile smell from Tunnel Tech North.

Vile smell today smells like dead bodies, choking feel in back of throat. they are in the direction of the prevailing wind.

It is getting very tedious but I have yet another complaint about TTN and their ongoing pollution of our village.  The nuisance has been going on since the early hours of this morning and is 

See attached complaint - Vile TT odour from 8am and still stench at 11.20am, driving past the site and drifting into village.

Disgusting sickening TT stench in village and driving past site - from early morning lasting all day.

stink from early morning on 12th Feb, still vile at 3pm.

Odour complaint - at 11.10am on Newington Road by the factory, then again at 16.30.

TT smelling again very badly today - noticed it around 13.00 hours

Odour complaint - at 2.10 pm on the road into the village

Please record my complaint that Tunnel Tech odour was intermittently evident at Misson from 11:00 on Saturday 16 February 2019 and still evident at 13:00.

Odour complaint - at 12.30 pm, outside his house, on and off all afternoon, quite strong

See attached email - Vile and sickening stench in the air today.  Having to stay indoors with all doors and windows closed.

Smelling all day Friday 15th - email attached

The stench from Tunnel Tech North is disgusting yet again and it is impossible to stay in the garden without feeling nauseous.

I have just ventured outside my front door&been met with the vile odour emitted from the Tunnel Tech Factory today.It is clearly beyond the agreed limit of the permit.

I have just been into my garden but cannot stop there due to the offensive odours and pollution from Tunnel Tech North yet again.

Yet another day here in Misson ruined by the ongoing odour pollution outbreaks from TTN at Newington.

The stench when I opened the door to leave for work at 7.15 was sickening.It felt like my breathing had to be more laboured to cope with it.This state of affairs is an absolute scandal.

11:50 - 12:00 today smell onwards on and off, then really bad at 15:05 smells around property.

TT stench in my garden at 3.10pm thus stopping us doing outdoor activities, ie gardening etc - even the washing on the clothes line stinks of TT odour

Thursday 21 Feb - 8.15am vile sickening TT stench in my garden.

Odour at his place 1325 hours still there at 1415 hours.

Tunnel Tech smelling very bad again today. Started around 13.30 but it's still bad now

Monday 25th Feb - vile disgusting TT stink driving past site & odour towards Bawtry 6pm & still stinking 10pm driving past site & stink towards Misson

Tuesday 26th Feb - again the usual vile TT stench 1.30pm between Misson & TT site & still a stench at 4.45pm towards Misson.

See attached complaint about above.  Awful stench most of the day.

Saturday 23 Feb - usual vile TT stink driving past site at 11.30am & drifting towards Bawtry - still vile at 4pm towards Misson.

See attached email regarding smell from above - Says the smell has been at an unacceptable level all week.

Still stinking at 4.20pm, especially at Misson Mills whilst shopping -

13:45 odour outside his house. Lasted 15 -20 mins.

TT smelling very bad - literally just started! 8:39am
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